
NORTON'S
Spring Sprrlallles.

WALL PAPERS.

WALL PAPERS.

SCEXT WALL PAPERS.

lOCEKT WALL PAPERS.

WALL PAPERS.

WALL PAPERS.

KtM WALL PAPERS.

WALL PAPERS.

And all oilier grades made

up to 5oo double roll.

New patterns, ideas.

Artistic combinations of coloring

to please all fancies and circumstances.
WlXlioW SHADES on spring rolls
ready to hang up, 15c. and upwards.

CURTAIN 1HJLES with brass
trimmings, ujc. and upwards.

W ALL MOULD! NT.S to han pictures

.;'. per foot and upwards.

NORTON'S,
Lackawanua Avenue, Scranton.

33 South Main St., Wilkes-liarre- .

SEED OATS,
Choice. Heavy, Clean.

Bone Fertilizer,
For Lawn.

Linseed Meal,

Llimp Rock Salt,
For Horses and Cowl,

We Wholesale Only.

TliSElitt
SCRANTON, OLYPHANT, CARBONDALE.

beware (if mam
the genuine

Lunaons
Hto the Initials 0., B. & CO. imprint-

ed in e.ich cigar.

GARNEY, BROWN &CO.,
IHANUFACTURERS, COURT HOUSE SO- -

1'EltSONAL.
Mrs. W. P. Hullstettd is recovi-ilii- from

a s' illness.
Tnllle Kvunr. ut tho Plltston UaV'tte,

rullrd uii frit-nd- yesti'icluy.
George K. Sti'Venion yeatt'rduy resin,

ttred with I'riHhonotary t K. I'ryor as a
tudcnt-at-lu- with tleorfje H. lMvideon.

' Mr. J. It. Cohen entertained u mun-bt- r
of her friends ul a whist party In her

rooms, nt thi' Hotel Jerniyii, Wednesday
veiling.
Mrs. '. Schlattcrljci k. of .Vlaina avenue,

is in Sew York to intend the eommenee-meri- t

exorcises of Hie New York College
of Pharmacy.

ty Treasurer l. V. l'owell, now
employed in the slate bureau of statlstl'M
nt Harriabnrfr, Is spending a few daya ut
Ills home, on Linden street.
County Commissioners Gllesi Roberta,

John Uemiilh and S. V. Koberts were in
Taylor yesterday and decided on the

of un election liooth at that pltu-e- .

Miss H.leii Xeltneyer, of North Park, en-

tertained last evening In honor of .Miss
Alice Miller, vl'.o, on .May 1!. will lie wed-
ded to Frank Williams, of Tenth street.

M. J. Murphy, a salesman In the Lack-
awanna Iron and Steel company's store,
has been awarded llrst prise by the Hos-to- n

Hoot nnd Shoe Jlocor.ler for the best
prute on "What Consiitutiv a (Jeoil Snlea-Itiun- ."

There were iil'ty-niu- e contestants.

The Men imJ lli llnvo the Host of It.
' At our sulo of hosiery Saturday we
quote the grenli'st cut in Men's and
Boys' hose. We Riiitranti'p the quality
Unit that tln value or each pair of hose
is an stated.

Men's niui-- Hose, llprnixilnrf dye,
worth -'-Oo. a pair, sale price two pair
Jot'. -
'

, Men's Kino Black Hose, spliced heels
ami tuea, rejcular price, :ilk ; sate price,
16r. ,

Men's Kxtra Fine Black Hose, hluli
spliced hel. double toes, regular price,

r,c.: sale price, 19c.
Men's Black Silk hose. Kuaranteed

allk. Hormsdorf dye, regular price, ioc.;
ale price, only 2!)i'.
Men's Kxtra Fine Tan Hose, hiKh

spliced heels and soles, regulur price,
Sic; rule price, only 21c.

Men's Bicycle Hose at 60c; regular
price. 75c.

Boys' Bicycle Hose, double knees,
regular price for sizes 6 to 7', 17o.;

ale price, 1.1c; for sizes 8 to il'j, regu-
lar price 25c; sale price, 17c

Boy'a ExRra Heavy Bicycle Hone,
double heels, toes and knees, regular
price 30c; sale price only 21c.

Mears & Hagen.
415 and 417 I.nck'a ave., Scranton.

MORRIS ENTERED BAIL.

lie is the Man Who Assaulted Hotel
i kecpor Von Wclscnfluh.

William Morris, of Taylor, who was
committed to the county jail a week
Ago for a murderous assault committed
oh John M. Von Weisenfluh, a Taylor
hotelkeeper, was yesterday released on

'. hall by Judge Uunster. Tliotnns J.
. James becoming his bondsman In the

u in of $1,000. A young woman named
Annie Phillips also preferred a serious
charge against Morris and on this ho
was held In the sum of (500 ball, Hj.
James araln becoming his bondsman.

Veluentry Hodock, who was
ted to jail to answer a charge of surety
of the peace, preferred by Andrew Cnm-mlnsk- y,

entered ball before the same
tudge In the sum of $300. George Hmova

his bondsman.
, Judge Qunster allowed Charles Bearle
. to enter ball In the sum of $300 to

answer a charge of false pretenses, Wil-
liam M. Bmlth became nil Mcurltjr.

ANOTHER PAYING PROTEST

Trtpci ty Holders 00 the First Block

of Mulberry Street Object.

SAY IT IS NOT XECESSAKY

Two Council Sosiona Inst Night at
Which Much Important Ut Busi-

ness Was Considered -- Two
Inspectors Appointed.

Another protest against the Mulberry
strut paving ordinance came into com-

mon council last night. Mr. Zeldler. ot
the Sixteenth ward, presented u peti-
tion Mgned by proi-rt- holders repre-
senting S72 teet on Mulberry, between
Franklin and Miltlln avenues, asking
that council exclude that block from
the ordinance, us that portion of the
street Is In no need "f a pavement. Tht.
petition went to the pavement com-

mittee.
Mr. Ilickey's resignation was read

and accepted and June 2 was fixed as
the dale for bidding a special election
in the Nineteenth ward to choose his
successor.

Mr. Crier Introduced and had passed
a resolution authorizing the long-talke- d

of exchnnge of Third ward lots with
i lie school board, the city giving the
lot purchased for the Cumberland hose
house in exchange for one owned by the
school district.

Mr. Keller introduced an ordinance
for sewering Wheeler avenue, between
Mulberry and Vine streets. Mr. l!

Introduced a resolution for two
electric lights in the Twentieth ward.

The following ordinances passed third
reading: Providing for the purchase
of a lot from K. J. AlcCormack. to
open Wyoming avenue In the Seventh
ward; providing for llag.none sidewalks
and curbing on a number of streets In
the same ward; establishing the grade
of Larch street, between Washington
and Wyoming avenues, providing for
a lateral sewer on the upper portion of
Sanderson avenue.

IN SKLKCT POrNOIU
In addition to the other appointments

Mayor Builey lust night named two
sewer Inspectors. John Carney for Col
fax avenue, and Frank Meekler, for
Webster avenue. Both were conllrmed
forthwith, although Colonel Sanderson
objected to linmediute considi ration
until lie heard that the work was un-
der way.

The recominendutions In the matter
of improvements and repairs suggested
to the lire department committee by
Its recent visit to the various engine
and hose houses were submitted and
ctdel'ed tiled.

Mr. Sunderson had Clerk I.avelle read
the notice to repair the Providence and
Ablugton turnpike, which had been
served upon the chairman two days
previous. Council did no; give the no
tice any consideration. The chair was
reminded by this matter of the special
committee formed to deal with this
turnpike matter, and named as mem
bers of it. Messrs. Koche, Lansing and
Munley, who composed a similar com
mittee lust year.

Mr. Dun- - introduced a resolution au
thorizing the city clerk to advertise for
$1,000 worth of lire hose. Mr. McCunn
introduced a resolution authorizing the
construction of a private sower on
Chestnut street. An ordinance narrow-
ing Clay avenue, between Pine street
and the city line, was in troduced by
Mr. Lansing. A resolution giving the
use of the select council chamber for
the city solicitor's convention on May
25 was introduced by Sir. Clilttentien.
Another and very important resolution
Introduced by Mr. Chittenden author
izes the city solicitor to settle on a basis
not to exceed 50 per cent, all claims
against the city In which appeals have
been taken from the awards.

The common council resolution grant
ing permission for the erection of a tern
porury building 25x15a In the rear of the
Froihlngham, to be used for the
Knights Templar reception, was con
curred lr..

FOB A RETAINING WALL.
An ordinance for a retaining wall on

the Fust side of West Market street
near the Ontario and Western depot
and another regulutlng the manner of
resetting curbing were reported favor-
ably from the streets and bridges com
mittee. An ordinance transferring $1,
000 from the care of lire department
houses to the fund for repair of engine
houses was favorably reported from the
fire department committee.

The committee reported adversely the
resolution permitting Joseph W. F.der,
the street sprinkler, to use the city hy
drants for securing his water supply.

NEW CAR r.ori'l.EK.
Invented by George A. Ilighfleld and

James A. Scranton.
George A. Hlghlleld and James A.

Scruntou, well known residents of this
city, have invented and patented a new
cur coupler, and it was tested a few
days ago in the yards of the Lucku
wanna Iron and Steel company, and
proved succesful.

What commends It to favor und will
bring it .generally into use is Its simple
mechanism, accuracy, durability, and
the fact Unit, above all. It eliminates
the duiwr now consequent In coupling
cars. It is un anchor shaped hook and
works automatically. In order to un-
couple two cars, the lirakernan is not
obliged to run the risk of being snifeezed
to death: the work is done by operating
u bur attached to the side of the car.
Short curves and steep grades do not
Interfere with its operation and If it Is
necessary to connect it with a car on
which the ordinary bumper coupling is,
It can be done readily. Tile l.ucka
wunna iron and Steel company has d

Its faith in the Invention hy
equipping several ears with it and mak
ing ready to adopt it altogether.

VOLUNTEER MOV EM ENT.

Will lie Launched at .Moetins Held Here
on Sundnv.

Colonel Pnttle Watklns and Captain
Lindsay, of Bnlllngton Booths staff,

I

FOR WOMEN,
IN BUCK AID BROWH K!0.

Women's Brown Glace Kid

Century Lace Boots $31
All Widths and Sizes.

Scltank & Koehler,
". 410 Spruce Streat. v
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and Captain Masland and Lieutenant
ireen. who were In command of the

Salvation amiv in this city until a fc.- -

weeks u.g will launch the American
olunteer movement In this city Sun

day. The reul; lu all probability will
le the foimation of a corps of the Vol
unteers with heudiiuarters somewhere
iu the.central city.

AleettngH will be held In the f irst
resbyttriun church at 3.30 Sunday af

ternoon and In the Simpson Methodist
K'plscopal church at 7.30 in the evening.

he ladles mentioned above will oe
heurd ut theFe meetings anu will out-
line the work the Volunteers will at- -
enipt to do.
They have been asssured of substan- -

iu I assistance by many interested in
religious work.

THE GODDESS OF TRUTH.

Lillian Kusscll Seen at the Academy In
Her New Opera.

Lillian Russell U still the queen of
opera comlque.

Many who went to see - rne uonuess
f Truth" last night with the stories of

her recent voice trouble fresh In mind.
were agreeably surprised to hear her
inc with the same sweetness ot voice

and grace of manner that has for years
harmed the null lie and caused a gol

den stream to How Into the coffers of
the fair Lillian.

Ijist night she was as versatile anil
bewitching as ever, but the audience
was cold and the applause that greeted
her best efforts did not have the right
ring to it.

t may have been the fault or tne
opera or the unappreclatlve spirit of the
audU-nce- , or a combination or uotn. nut
at all events Lillian's reception was not
as enthusiastic as that given her upon
her former appearance at the Academy
of Music several months ago.

The Goddess of Truth ' is an opera
combine in two acts by Stanislaus
Strange, who based It on W. S. Gil-

bert's "Palace of Pleasure." The music
is by Julian Edwards and Is pleasing.
without being at all subtanliul or
overly brilliant.

But after all It's Russell, not the
opera, that the public pays Its dollars
to see, and they saw more or tier last
night than In any opera In which she
has recently appeared. The first act Is
ather tedious, but in the second, from

the moment that the frou-fro- u of Lil-

lian's numerous skirts is heard as she
nines whirling down the stage through
i lane of Hashing blades, there Is a
ommenilublo spirit of go and dash to

the opera that eventually peters out In
weak ensemble with the Princess

Alma, of Bulgaria, (Russell), in the
enter of the stage us the betrothed

wile of the sculptor Michael, who was
made u duke by her father for the
genius he dipluyed in his statue of the
goddess of truth.

The humor of the opera Is developed
from the fact that for a part of a day
the goddess of truth decrees that all
should tell the truth without equivoca-
tion. A sorry lot is humanity, after all,
for bald, unvarnished truth causes nil
kinds of trouble lu the palace of the
King of Bulgaria, whom the libretto
maker has afflicted with an uncontrol- -
able desire to indulge in punning.

Miss Russell's support was good and
ncluded Fred Solomon, J. W. Herbert,

A. B. Jury, Richie Ling. Owen West- -
ford, Susaune Leonard and Martha
Habelman. The opera was handsome-
ly staged and gorgeously costumed.

THOSE NEGLECTED RETURNS.

Notices Sjnt Yesterday to the Derelict
Clergymen nnd Aldermen.

The following circular was yesterday
sent to the clergymen and aldermen
who were found to have neglected to
comply with the regulation of the board
of health, governing marriage returns:

Dear Sir: In comparing the record of
murriages returned to this olilce with those
returned to the clerk of the courts, In the
court house, during the month of .March,
I nnd that you performed marriages
during that month, which have not as yet
been returned to this otliee. As you are
probably aware, the la'w demands it, and
i was instructed by the bourd of healtri
to notify you before commencing proceed.
Ing agulnst you. I also enclose herewith
a copy of the rules and regulations of th--

uoaru or health, with the section referring
to marriage returns marked In red Ink.
Please attend to this und send in your
March returns at once.

Yours very truly,
Walter Briggs, Secretary.

(0M1X0 ATTRACTION'S.

AflUfl Vllen PoDfih Van, n.lll n
concert at the Frothlngham tonight for
me ueneui oi l ompany is. Thirteenth
regiment. The following programme
will be rendered:

p rj'p r

Polonaise In K Flat Rubinstein
l J 1 l, n.' 'Villancllo Dell'Acuua

.Miss Yaw.
Ballade und Polonaise Vleuxtemps

VIp 1II..1,

Ah fors e Itii (from Travlata) Verdi
miss Yaw.
T X O'P If

(a Ktincelles (Sparks) Moskowski(bl Dedication Schumann-Lis- zt

Miss Law.
Scherzo Fantastlquo Bazzlni

.Mr. Dick.
Birds of the Springtime Randepier

especially arranged by the composer
tor .Miss law.i

liau V.
Caprice-d- Concert '

Musin

Selected mi..
An exchnnire. In un.,L-i.- . ." "iMnmi, Ul UU UlMlsu Yaws concerts, said: "Her o.pea ranee is very winning and hercharm undeniable, for her smile u ntthe breaking sunlight over a daisy fieldin June. Besides thla .ho i.- -.. .i.

of nn artist In hor face. Moreover. thoilier members of the concert company.
..7 nnti wr. Max

imilian Dick, nre t hi.i,-.ii,rh- l . !..,. ,

their several directions und quite able
iir nceij u. to tue standard which MIhh
ihw nus sci. as to Yaw'3'oice. II lu

bird slneintr or lr Is a Hut iini,.
one wonders which. Portions the bestsimile would be to say I hut It resemblesnothing so much us the niceolo si,,n
on a tine organ."

Charming Kflie Kllsler will be at theFroihlngham Saturday night and piny
Alexander Diiimiu' '',,,,, llu mi. ..
Kllsler s repertoire this season has been
pinciiy nign-cia- ss piays. As Rosalind
and Juliet, she has fairly turned thetide of public opinion, which has hither-
to regarded her as the leading exponent
oi ine uoiuesiic scuoLii or Holing, whereas "Hazul Kirk" nnd "Doris" her great-
est success has been achieved. Today
the most eminent critics declare that
In the delineation of Slmkespenre's her-
oines her art has not retrogressed but
nus iiiacen ner inr in advance of whatthey had supposed her capabilities to
bo. No one who has ever seen Miss
Kllsler's oerformnnco rnn foil t,-- k,i
uway a delightful Impression of this
cum iiinig urusi. iter repertoire is a
large one and the play selected for this
piicrn.e'pnienr .....elll tireumt. . h.,,. .I,. .' ' - I Mill -
aeter that show her to be not only a
inscmaiing uui a remarkably versa-
tile uctress.

English t'opitul for American Invest
men ts.

Important to Americans seeking Eng.
lleh capital for new enterprises. A listcontaining the names and addresses of 3M
successful promoters who have nlacad
over 100,000,000 sturllng in foreign invest,
ments within the last six years, and over

18,000,000 for tho seven months ot 1810
Price IS or $25, payable by postal orderto the London and Universal Bureau ofInvestors, 20, Cheapslde, London, K C
Subscribers will be entitled, by arrange!
ment with the directors to recelvo eitherpersonal or letters of introduction to any
of these successful promoters.

This list Is His: class in every respect
nd every man or llrm whoso name up.

pears therein may be depended upon. For
placing the following It will be found In-
valuableBonds or shares of Industrial
Commercial and Financial ConcernsMortgage loans, Sale of Lands, Patents or
Mines.
Directors STR EDWARD O. ROS3,

HON. WALTER C. PKPY8.
CAPT. ARTHUR HTIFFB.

Copyright
m

Plllsbury's Flour mi.. havs enpac.
tty. et 17,600 bsmli Cajr. m

COMMITTEES OF CLASSIS

Appointments Made by the President.

Rev. Mr. Kerch ner.

MIXITES OP SYNOD DISCUSSED

Address by Rev. Mr. Vnndt, Superintend-
ent of h Hetliany Orphans' Home.

Addresses on Foreign Missions
t the Evening Session.

Parochial reports of the work of the
various churches last year were heard
at yesterduy's session of Wyoming
Classis in Calvary Reformed church.
The pastor of each church read his
ii port, giving the membership, number
confirmed, baptized, expelled. If any,
and the number of members of the Sun-
day school and Christian Kndcavor
union. After the pastor's report was
read the president would call upon the
cider of the same church to stand up
and corroborate the report.

Perhaps, there was not a better
of growth und extension of church

work nresented than that which Rev.
Mr. Stubblebine read us setting forth
the history of Calvary church for the
year past. The elders were questioned
closely on whether or not their congre-
gations paid the pastor's alary prompt-
ly. Wherever there appeared to be any
laxity on this subject the elders were
told In pluln language that the voice
ot the general synod is clear on the de-
linquency question and will not tolerate
It. Rev. Mr. Kerchner appointed the
following committee for the 34001--

:

On Minutes of Synod William D. Hap-pe- l,

C. W. K. Sclgle, V. W. ISwiffenhetser.
tin Overtures C. H. Ilerbst, Klias S.

Noll, S. P. Wenner.
On .Minutes of Classls Charles H.

Brandt, F. 11. Rulofl. John Melt rot.
On Kxamlnatlon, Licensure and ordina-

tion Alfred Houtz, J. B. Kerchner, O.
W. Cherrlngton.

On State of Religion anil State Repo--- t

8. 8. florber, A. H. Herbls, O. W. Cherrlng-
ton.

on Mlsslons-4- ). W. Klbert. Alfred
Houtz, S. R. .McKeehun.

On Finance H. A. 8. Bennett, S. K. 8tof-let- t,

J. A. Kshback.
On Nominations A. M. Masouhelmer,

S. C. .Meckel, M. F. Kalnlg.
tin Religious Services VV. H. Stubble-

bine, W. H. Loose, Philip Gurnet.
On Orphans' Home S. K, Stotlet, A.

Houtz, Henry Stunts.
ORPHAN'S HOME ItKPORT.

Rev. T. M. Yundt, superintendent of
the orphan's home at Bethany, sub-
mitted his report. He has been In
charge several years and felt highly
pleased to be able to state that the
property of the home Is valued at $5,000
today, and it is doing the noble work
of caring for Hz friendless children.
The home at present will not take any
children under six years of age, but an
addition is in process of construction in
which Infants and those from that age
up to six years will be cared for.

The committee on minutes of synod
took up the minutes and read them to
the classls. The Wyoming clussls was
assessed certuln amounts of money by
the synod and a debate was ordered
on the adoption, revision, or rejection
of the recclmmendatlons of synod. The
minutes of synod recommended that the
Wyoming Classls contribute $1,040 for
home missions. After the delegates
were heard a vote was taken on the
motion to reduce this amount to $600,
ami It was carried.

bor foreign mislsons the classls was
asked to pay J1I15. This amount was
cut down to $500. The assessment of
$64 for Hungarian missions was al-
lowed, and the sum of $18 for harbor
missionary work In New York city. An
Item of $6 for teaching elocution at the
semlnury, and another Item of $36 for
seminary aid were adopted, hut the
amounts are not to be paid from the
treasury of the classls, and are to be
borne by those churches that feel In-
clined to stand the expense.

The item of $305 for church building,
recommended in the minutes of the
synod was rejected; for the reason that
tho classls is now paying more than
that amount for the same object with-
in Its own bounds. The Item of $1S
for Cnlvln college, Cleveland, was
adopted. The other Items of the min-
utes of the synod will be taken up this
morning.

THE EVENING SESSION.
Rev. C. H. Brand't was the first speak-

er at the evening session at which the
subject of Homo mission work wss dis-
cussed. The first reason, he said, thatpresents Itself, calling for the necessity
of home mission work Is the religious
destitution existing in this country; and
he quoted statistics from the census
of the I nitod States to show that white
we call ourselves, a Christian country,
the fact confronts us that only two-fift-

of the population of the country
are church going iieople. In the city of
New York there Is only one church, tak-
ing all the religious sects, for every 3,000
people. The history of the large cities
Is the history of the country, and it,
therefore, Is our duty to see that they
are what they ought to be. As In the
cities lie the possibilities of building up
tho country, and as they are the places
where vice and wickedness are fostered,
it is Incumbent upon us to spread the
gospel among them and overthrow the
lnlluences of evil.

The western states are now In a
plastic degree of developement. The
best criterion of a place Is the percent-
age of criminals that It supports. In
the eastern states there are 1,200 In the
Jails out of every million; in the west
there are over 2,000 criminals out of
every million. The spread of the gos-
pel In the United States is the only
safeguard of the government, and on it
depends the Christian character of the
rest of the world. The speaker in con
clusion spoke of the vast resources and
possibilities of the nation. A collection
wus tuken up after Rev. Mr. Brandt
finished his address.

Rev. C. W. E. Siegel followed with a
Htlrring apneal for home mission work.
He snoke of the necessities throughout
the land crying forth for spiritual as-

sistance and nourishment.
This evening the subject of Fo-lg-

missions will be discussed by Rev. .1.

B. Kerchner and Rev. A. Houtz. Rev.
Mr. Stubblebine has decorated the walls
of the church with the red and white
Mags of the Christian Endeavur union.

Send in Transcripts.
The grand jury meets on May 18. and

to facilitate its business District Attor-
ney Jones requests that aldermen and

The Mew
Shoe Store

OF

fi BEflTTY . .
IN THE

MEARS BUILDING

Cor. Washington and Spruce,

Expect to Get

OPEN ABOUT

Justices of the peace send In their
transcripts at once. The law provides
that they must be sent in at least ten
days before the meeting of the grand
Jury.

AT THE STATION HOUSE.

Minor Happenings in Police Circles Par
ing the Past twenty four Honrs.

George Tierney. a South Wyoming
avenue youth who came home drunk
and beat his sister, was arrested yester-
day at noon by Patrolman Sartor and
locked up to await a hearing this morn-
ing.

John Horn, of Fourteenth street, who
is subject to tits of insanity, was yes-
terday arrested by Lieutenant Wil-
liams on a warrant sworn out by his
sifter. Dr. M. J. Williams nnd Dr. P.
F. Gunster examined him during the af-
ternoon and pronounced him insane.
Ho will be sent to the Hillside Home.

John Pubhy, who caused a diturb-anc-e

on l'cnn avenue near Lackawan-
na, Wednesday night by having a
rough and tumble encounter with Fruit
Dealer Bertoili's sidewalk sign, was
yesterday called uixin to pay $3 to Al-
derman Wright for the use of tho
city of Scranton.

DEATH OF MRS. M. J. HERR1TY

she Was a Sister of select Councilman
M. E. t lurl.e. of the Sixth Ward.

Mrs. Bridget Herrity, wire of M. J.
Herrlty, cabinet maker at tho Dela-
ware. Lackawanna and Western shops,
died yesterday morning at 8 o'clock nt
tho family residence on Fifth avenue.
She was 33 years of age and Is survived
by six small children.

Tho funeral will take place Saturday
morning at 9 o'clock from St. Peter's
cathedral. Deceased was a sister of
Select Councilman M. E. Clarke, of the
Sixth ward.

HAVE TAKEN AN APPEAL.
County Judges mil Hear Arguments

About tho Frothlnglinm Portico,
City Solicitor Torrey yesterday took

an appeal from the decision of Alder-
man W. S. Millar, of the Elgjith ward,
declaring that, the portico In front of
the Frothlngham arcade Is not a nuis-
ance within the meaning of the law.

The appeal wus allowed by Judge
Gunster, who fixed the next session otargument court us the time for hearing
discussion on the appeal.

BLOOD AND NERVES sr very closely
related. Keep the blood rich, pure andhealthy with Hood's Sarsapirllla and you
will have no trouble from nervousness.

HOOD'S PILLS are the best after-din-n- er

pills, assist digestion, prevent consti-pation. 25c. e

...t..t.....t,

RexforcTs i

Everybody
Says it's dull. Not
so here, busy every
day, aud we're going
to keep that way.
We know we have to
offer special values,
but there never was
a time when manu-
facturers offered us
so much for our dol-

lars. , Thursday and
Friday we want
crowds; extra low
prices will help.

Knives - Forks
Not a bit of use go-

ing without a set or It

two extra. So handy
when company
comes. Regular price
of best Rogers' triple
plate is $5 the doz,
Through lucky buy-
ing we can let you

v have a few dozen
sets for

$2.50 the Doz

Fountain Pens
Ask anyone, all will
say the same Paul
E. Wirt makes the
best. The price has
always been, until
we kept them, $2.50,
here now with gold
pen, patent filler and
box' $1.48.

Pepper and Salt
Shakers, cut little,
decorated by hand
and silver tops.
Worth 25c

. 8c.

. 303
REXFORD Lacka. Av.

LAWN MOWER.

la fitted with an improved Cutter Bar ot sol-
id tool stil temimied ill oil.

Tho Knlve have a nositive "shear" cut nnd
aro rcKiilatnil by n Trntent improved "Micro.
niltlftr Arfl..mnl '

Tho Shuft vmiH In Phnsnhnr.liranzft hoar
Inire, adding greatly toHimHithneiui in running.

1 ins macnine iiih a Lew malleable lepu nau
III simplicity of construction, ense and aeon

racy in onerution. dtimbilttv nnd finish, thi
mower H undoubtedly the beat "light" mow
ur ia me aiarxeh

PRICE- -
10-Inc- li, $3.00
12-In- ch, 3.25
14-lnc- li, 3.50
lG-In- ck, 3.75

FOOTE SHEAR CO.

119 WASHINGTON AVENUE.

II
Hi in
Or pulm will be mure effective
un un ornament it you have it
in a pretty Jartllnicr. You can
get one in plain color, suitable
for any room, or in eluborate
decoration ot flower sprays or
conventional design. If you
haven't asked prices ou these
goods of late you'll be stir,
prised at their smallness
they're so much lower than
formerly. Ask to see them
when you

WALK IN

AND LOOK AROUND

China Rail
WE1CHEL & MILLAR,

EU WYQX11S IVE1UL

LADIES'

1
AT

THE HATTER,
205 WYOMING AVENUE.

Stetson Agency.

DUPONTS
MINING, BLASTING ARO SPORTING

POWDER
Manufactured at the Wapwallopen Mill,

iurerne county, Fa., and at Wil-
mington, Delaware.

HENRYBELIN.Jp.
General Agent for the Wyoming; District
118 WVOMINU AVENUE. Scranton, Pa.

Third National Bank Building-- .

AGENCIES:
THOS. FORD, Plttston. Pa.
JOHN B. SMITH & SON. Plymouth, Pa,
E. W. MULLIGAN. Wllkea.Barre. Pa.
ARPnt for the Rcoauno Chemical Com

pany a High explosives.

BY DR If.
The doctor is now located over

the Famous Shoe Store, 326 Lack
wanna ahentie, where be may be
consulted on all cases of Lye, Lar
Nose nnd Throat trouble. Special
care given to difficult Lye Fitting

mm
SOLD

BLANK BOOKS

Of all kinds, manufactured at akotf

aotlec at The Tribune Office.

mis
1 1

foi Bet Boys Ml GlIflL

An elegant assortment at prices that
are verj low considering the quality,
make-u- etc, is being snowa at our
store. If vou are thinking of buvinr
a Spring Suit cal 1 ia and look at our

lock it will do you good, and us,
too, of course. We are almost sun
you will buy cannot resist

OUR HAT AND

FURNISHING GOODS DEPT

Is replete with everything that is new
and stylish; all the latest styles and
colors. Call in and be convinced.

We Have
On Hand

THE BEST STOCK
IN THE CITY . .

AIM the Newest.
AIM the Cheapest.
AIM the Largest

Porcelain, Onyi, Etc
Silver Novelties In Infinite Varlet

Latest laiportatlen.

Jewelry, Watches, Diamonds.

fl. L ROGERS;
Jeweler an .... . , .

Watchmaker. Z1Q LaCUVluBIl ATS.

M l Hold

Our garments for the inspection
of all. We are not afraid of closa
scrutiny by the public. All we
want ia careful examination and
are sure the goods will advertise
themselves. We are the leaders
in first-clas- s Clothing. .We solicit
a call, knowing we can please you.

1 A ntun
4,6 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

WE ARE NOW

LOCATED IN OUR.

flew Store
130 Wyoming Avenue.

Our store aud stock will
speak for themselves and
need no puffs from us.

Our friends are all invited
to inspect us.

JEWELERS,
130 WVOMINQ AVE.

CALL UP 3682:

CO- -

IJlNidi
OFFICE AND WAREHOUSE,
141 TO 131 MERIDIAN STREET.

M. W. COLLINS, Manager.

TAIfE PARC andyeureyes will take.
I nlU Unfit rare ot you. tf you are

OF YOUR EYES -
gotoDR.gMIMB-JRU'i- l

and nave your eyea examined free. We have,
reduced prleos and aro the lowmt In the oity.I
Nickel ipectac ee from II to 12; gold from itto 10. 4JJ Sprue Street, Scran tea, Pa.


